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j Journal New Today Ads J STORES TO GATHER
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v.
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IraMIIpLiLJOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SEIlINGF0SXad KktEr

or 3e lb. delivered. Phone 10OF4. 2

MEDUmi IN MARION COumY-T- kY 1HEM FOR RESULTS

City Wl Be Caayassed andFOB RENT Piaao in good condition.
52 N. 20th. , 2

FOB SALE Crescent combination
wood working machine, 5 h. p. motor,
veneer press, sander, grinder, grind-
stone and many other shop tools;
must setl, am leaving town, terms if
desired. Call at 1435 Hines St. tf

WANTED Work on truck or
Phone evenings &F23.

auto- -

6--
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As announced, we are making extensive store changes, giving up our second
floor and concentrating our stock and forces on the FIRST FLOOR.
This change demands a closing out of Stocks and a thorough cleaning up of
all lines of merchandise. There are

Free Jransportatioa
Furnished Pickers

According to the present ontlook
the chances are that no stores will elose

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINQ SATES
Kate per word New Today:

gaft insertion le
One week (S insertions) .,, 5c
One month (26 insertions) . . 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day

it appears and notify us immediately-Minimu-

charge 15c

COW for sale cheap giving 13 quarts
daily. Address D. V. care Journal.

in Salem in order that the employes

DO YOU want a bargain, a 5 acre
prune orchard, with the crop esti-
mated at 700 bushels, besidee 50
bushels of Barletta. I must sell im-

mediately, can't take care of the
erop sr. place. Write P. O- - Box 355.

1

may go out and help save the crop.FOB SALE Studebaker 1 spring
wagon, will sell cheap. Phone 734,
271 N. ComT tf SPECIALS-BI- G MONEY-SAVER- S

!iOpinions of dozen different kinds
were expressed at the meeting held
yesterday afternoon when the majority
of the representative merchants met toNOTICE TO CONTBACTOESPOGND Purse containing bill and

IfULTIGBAPHINa Phone 340. 5

IjOST Package of Bed Cross band-

ages. Phone 86F22.
check. Owner can get same by call-
ing at Journal and paying for this
ad. tf

discuss the closing proposition.
The grocers had one idea, the office

men another and the dry goods men
another and then the majority of the

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Shoes have already been closed out; and we are rapidly closing out other lines.
We Kst a few of these BIG MONEY SAVERS.

The Oregon State Highway commis-
sion will receive proposals at 1301
Ycon Building, Portland, Oregon, at
11 a- - m. Tuesday, June 25th, 1918, for
eighteen miles of hardsurfacing on the

Twin baby cart. Phone
621

ANTED
473J. WANTED 20 eherry pickers Monday

tall b'lrn or report to Thomas oreh- -

Pacific highway between balem anaov.l fin i fV.m .l frtT..Taw mmlnrvone withJ: OR SALE 5 brood sows.
Utter. Phone 50P4. " " . ' A n.nrn m Unrinn MUlntr

men thought the women could not
stand the work. The motion made that
the stores close in order to save the
crops was found toe indefinite and
finally withdrawn.

Gideon Stolz said there was a lot of
people around town who never worked
at all and that it was not difficult to

The work will be let in two units of
17.35 miles and 10.65 miles, respective- -chickens.FOR SALE 8 hens and 4

1625 Oak St. FOR SALE Potatoes at 75 cents per jly. Bids will be received on all types
hundred, also. Jo good shoats lor of navement. nsale. Bt. 7, box 93, on SUverton road For full particulars, kindly call atPhone

MEN'S and BOYS' ATTENTION
Our two-piec- e Summer Underwear Shirt and Drawers must .be .closed ut.
It is all displayed on "SPECIAL TABLES," in the space shoes occupied, at
prices that means quick sales and a complete clearance.

FOR SALE-S- ow and 7 pigs.
36F11, E. R. Shank. pass along the street and pick them out2Vi miles east of fair grounds. room 303 Capitol building, office of

both young and old. He thougutthe state biehwav engineer, ssaiem
whore specifaiationa land all aetaus they should be eommandeered instead

of the business houses closing.
.WANTED Strained honey in bulk.

Cherry City Bakery Co. tf may be seen. ,
YOUNG man 18, superior high school

education, good typist, desires em-

ployment with regular hours, citv
preferred.

One man said a Spaulding force of
20 men intended to work Sunday and

No guarantee of workmanship, ma-

terial or maintenance bonds will bo
required and a special price of $2 per

HATE you wood sawing t Call phone
7. tf save a certain cherry erop, and another

man was afraid people would not workbbL f. o. b. Oswego will be made on
tho purchasing of cement. unless the farmers established an uni-

form price, and then others asked how
.WANTED A messenger hey with

wheci Apply Postal Telegraph.
WANTED Man, or man and wife, for

general! farm work, must be good
teamster. E. E. Bengs, Marion, Or. about getting the people into the

State Highway commission oi uregon
8. Bensns, Chairman,
W. L. Thompson, Commissioner.
E. A. Booth, Commissioner.

fields and beck again, borne thouchtWANTED Team work. Phone 100F2.
the grocers should elose on an agreed

Attest: Herbert Nunn, day of each week and each line of busi
aeee do the same.'

FOB SALE 4 room house, lot 60xltt!L
Dries $550. easv terms. Would C(MFOR SALE 3 hogs, weight 125 each-C- .

M. Buggies, Bt. 3, box 172.
State llT.gh.waf HnaSaoer-Salem- ,

Oregon, June 13, 1948. Wm. Gahlsdorf wanted to know whoaider light automobile. Bt. 4, box 5,

Salem. called the meeting, anyhow, and why

LOT 2. Shirts and Drawers, -- made
from fine yarn, In fancy weave, with
silk thread design, light, comfortable
and a splendid wearer . . 7 Garment

LOT 4 Shirts and Drawers, an ex-

tra fine garment, highest quality of
Balbriggan, silk finish.
This .is one our old staple numbers,
carried by us for years. To duplicate,
today would cost double the price. .

$1.00 Garment

LOT l.Shlrts and Drawers, made

from jine Egyptian combed cotton, a
commodity- - almost impossible to be

had. Smooth finish, a most excellent
wearer 5QC Garment

LOT 3.-S- hirts and Drawers, "Coop
ers" Derby ribbed, grade de luxe;
spring needle made. A splendid fit-

ting garment, tailored made.
$1.25 Garment

ATTENTION OF CONTRACTORS1XR RENT Furnished house; call
evenings ox Sunday, 352 N. 12th.

the whole matter of closing had not
been submitted to the Business Men's
Leagno as it was the businessmen whoWarren Brothers Company, ownersFOE SALE I have several mortgages

for. sale, from $600 to $3000, first were the interested parties. He saidof this patents used in the constructionFOB SALE 5 fresh cows, or will trade
sfor beef caw. Phone 1376W. class farm Becunty. H. Jl. UawKins,

314 Masonic bldg. tf
there were a lot of lay devils around
town who ought to work.

of Bttuirthie pavements, have filed in
the office of state highway engineer

at Salem, Oregon, a properly executedFOR SALE Good driving pony, $30.

Phone 8F22.
Others thought that women who have

no babies end married women who
bdndine agreement to furnish any eonWILL TRADE 320 acre homestead re-

linquishment and pay difference on
improved acreage close in, or city
property. Phone 1522R.

have no household cares should get out
and save the crop. Also that the town
should be canvassed and the idle school J!

tractor desiring to bid on the hard sur-

face improvements ordered 'by the
State Highway commission, proposals
to be received on June 25th, 1918, all

children put to work.

OOL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

100 A-- l WHITE Wyandotte pullets for
sale. A. B. Kirby, 1310 N. Summer. close in, sacrificePRUNE orchard, the necessary BHulithie surface mater

trees loaded withsale, crop goes, ials, mhxed ready for use, and noiis flush coaitauir cement and sitoneprunes; investigate this. Terms. Pric-
ed right. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,

275 State St. tf chins for idoating the wearing surface.WANTED By married man, teamster
work, good With etock. Address W.

B. care Journal.

O. B. Gingrich thought a canvass
should be made of those having autos
who would loan them to carry pickers
to the fields. John H. Albert said
there should be an advertisement in the
papers stating just where those who
wanted to work each day could find
automobiles .waiting to carry them ou.

It was dually decided to refer the
matter entirely to the Business Men's
League and that a committee be ap-
pointed to provide autos for workers,
carrying them out of town In the morn

delivered on wagons of the contractor
at the mixing plant, also use of flush
coat bitumen and stone spreading ma-

chines. Tho price mentioned therein
for Bitulithiw pavement mixture and
flush coat composition, stone chips and

WOMEN'S IIOSE-- We have just re-

ceived an extra large shipment of
Ladies' White Hose.. Thev are in
both Silk and Silk and Lisle, the
product of one of America's leading

Hosiery factories. The stock is com-

plete, all sizes. They have been

specially priced for quick selling . .

39c. 75c and $1.50

WANTED Loganberry pickers, wood

and camp close in, Salem Heights,
end of car line S. Com. St. M. F.
Woodward, Rt. 3, box 111. Phone 112

F4. tf

MEN'S HOSE 18 months ago we
contracted for Men's Hose a special
number that we bought in a large
quantity to get a close price and use
as a "Big Special" at 25c

We could not replace today unless we
paid a heavy advance, almost double.
They come in 3. colors, black, slate
and white, sizes 10, 10y2, 11, lV2;
"Special Tables" 25c pair

WANTED Jdan and team, can make
from S to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf

use of mawwnes wilil include a necrose
to use all the patents required in theWANTED Boy 16, to work, about two

hours each afternoon at Journal of-

fice. . . . tf
eofistrufctioa ci the Dituilithic pave
mont as herein specified. ings and home in the evenings. After

a session of two hours devoted to the

GARDEN 4hoso,, milk 'bottles, pans,
pails and crates, cord wood telephone
gasoline tank, gardening tools. Mrs.
F. E, Frkkey, Salem Heights Ave-Phon-

62F13. 4

The. filing of a bid under Bituntnie
specifications will be construed as an
acceptance of the terms of the license

FOE RENT Furnished house, strictly
modern, hot water heat. Address Box
373 Saleim, Or. tf

expressions of opinions the meeting ad-
journed, having accomplished the pass-
ing' of a motion referring the entire
matter to the Business Men's League

agreements filed by the warren tsrotn-er- s

Company, at the price fixed iu
said agreements Which are on file
with the stato highway engineer.

and the appointment of a committee to
secure autos for transportation.

HELP WANTED Wanted first class,
experienced clothing, gents' furnish-
ing, shoe salesman and window trim-
mer. Give experience, reference, age,
nationality. Westenhaven Bros., Ab-

erdeen, Wash.

WANTED To hire a truck six or sev-

en weeks, good care will be taken.
E. Williams, phone 37F21.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Ladies' Suits

Y2 PriceExtra SpecialDR. CARLYLE WILL BENotice is hereby given that the coun
WANTED Cherries, Royal Anne,

Bing, Lambert Salem Fruit Union.
Phone 380. LOGANBERRY picker wanted; 30 ty superintendent of Marion county,

Oregon, wm ihow tne regular examina-
tion of arwlicants tor state certificates

acres, two miles cast of jjrooKS, gooa
camp grounds, wood and water; we

move you out to yard and back to

tram: rifckinir will last about five $12,981Ladies' Silk Dresses
For Street and Party Wear, $30.00 Values

at the Salem high school as follows:
Commencing Wednesday, June 0,

1918, at 9:00 o'clock a. m, and continu- -

TVANTED--Plac- e for 11 year old boy
to board on ranch, during vacation.
Phone 821.

THOROUGHBRED Duroc sow and

pigs for sale. Rt. 6, box 103, E. L.
Gaines. 6"21

weeks. Mangis Bros., Salem, Or.

Phone 717. tf I IN WAR ZONEng until Saturday Juno zv, imo, ai
:00 0 etock. p- m.
Wednesday forenoon IT. S, history,FOR SALE A modern improved house

nf neven rooms, two lots, garden. JUST RECEIVED A shipment of HOUSE DRESSES in Ginghams, Per-cale- s,

Crepes and Fancy Suitings, all priced for quick selling.writing (penmanship) music drawing.

Former Salem Resident PerWANTED tA farm to rent, of seventy

fivo or more acres. A. E. Cameron,

Boseberg, Or., Rt- - 1, box 167.

lawn, garage, two Mocks from Gar-

field school, five blocks from State
house and high school, all improve-
ments and assessments raid. Cheap

if taken this week, or will trade for

Wednesday Afternoon rnysioiogy,
reading, manual training, composition,

domestic science, methods in reading,
course of study for drawing, methods in

arithmetic.

formed Valuable Work
In FranceSeattle property. Terms, $0o0 caBli,

ner month contract sale. Thursday Forenoon Arithmetic, his
FOE SALE One single-hors- e wagon

and harness, will sell cheap. Phone

734, 271 N. Com'l. tf Writa fvwner at Box B74, Seattle, tory of education, physiology, methods
in geography, mechanical drawing, do Paris, June M. Day of

Wash. Oakland, Cal., Samuel Vaiscy of Brook XXmestic art, course o study in aonies- -

lyn and Dr. W. D. Carlyle of Portland,tic art.
HOUSEKEEPING apartments and

single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted. Best
Thursday Afternoo.i Grammar, geog Oregon, Y. M. C. A. secretaries with

the Russian erniy France have beenBickina ever, ten minutes ' i'""1
raphy, stenography, American literature.nfl asvlum car line, live at home;

cited and will shortly be decorated
with the Eussian Order of St. Stanismen, women and children, register

with Dick Simpson, east D St. near
physics, typewriting, methods in lan-

guage, thesis for primary certificate.
SAY Do you wish to pick Loganber-

ries in a No. 1 10 acre yard! If so

Phone 100F32. - tf
- t -

laus, in recognition of the work done
Powers dryer. Highest price paid,

niekincr Mondav morning. by the secretaries while under fire in
caring for the wounded and in keep-
ing up the morale of the men back ofJune 24. M. E. Getter, '333 Mission drcd or more auxiliaries will fall downTWO and three Toom furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203-

Friday i orenoon, ineory ana prac-
tice, orthography (spelling) physical geo-

graphy, English literature, chemistry
physical culture.

Friday Afternoon School law, geol-oc-

aleebra civil government.

Latest Official ReportSt Salem- the lines. badly in its work.tf
Tli plain fact is that hundreds of

BEEBY. PICKEBS WANTED .Larg
Dr. Carlyle is a dentist who spent

Saturday rorenoon uaometry, oot- - women who have signed for service are
failing to keep their pledges and it 1sWANTED Mohair lat East Salem

' Tannery, 15th and Oak St. Phone

Issued by Italy Today
Shows Continued Success

Home, Juno 21. "la the Montcllo

ARE BADLY NEEDEDseveral years in Petrograd, resided in
.Salem for several months, eoming hereany.

Saturday Afternoon uencrai nisiory, left for France to tako up war work.
only through the strenuous efforts of
tho few patriotic ones that the doors of
the headquarters have not been closed,

est yard in the valley, uooa camp-

ing, good1 water, provisions on the
ground. We move you out to yard
and back to town. Picking begins
about June 25Uh. Register now. we

pay one cent with cent bonus
A. L. H. Boberta, Bt, 7, Sa

bookkeeping. last October. In January Dr. Carlile
last October. In January Dr. Carlyle) region the enemy pressure, continued trtATW. 1 II,

County School Supt.
FOB SALB Some fresh milch eowt

"v and farm horses, also want to bny a lor instance, one day this week only
left for France to take up war work. bo exerted strongly, but he was held

back at all points," the war office ansecond head binder. Ueo. cswegie. v four women reported for work and there
was garments to be assorted and packil n Pfconn 41F24. tf Mrs. Carlyle is in the intelligence serv

AVUAf Kindergarten Planned ice of the government at Washington, ed in quantity to have kept two dozen nounced this afternoon.
SPE PAY tha highest cash prices for t rn a wornuv tArvan wanted; women busy the entire day.Only Comparatively Few '' We regained much of the groundJ uuUJu,u.1''- - Xsecond hand furniture, stoves, Tugs,

Hhiommr carload lots to Port' It is this Willamette headquarters previously lost.". for Women Workers

For the women who are willing to

eood picking, gooa camping KruU,
can walk and live at home only 15

fmm end of bridge. Opposition to Openingland. Phonfl 593. 1 Along the Iiave, fighting wastalem Women Are uoing
Their Part

heavy in some sictors. West of Can- -

that supplies materials for the hund-

reds or mora auxiliaries and it is here
also that all materials made are brought
to be folded, packed and shipped. The

eh at the surgical dressing work in Bridge On SaturdayFOB SALE Beautiful 4 room bunga
Ill l n u v c a nwn - '
Wallace road, Polk county; would

also lihe to register same erew for
picking beaast W. C. Franklin. Phonelowi for almost half the cost of the

' knnM. Terms. H. E. Bolinger, Hub- -

the postoffice building and who happen
to have small children, a kindergarten
will be established in tin Garfield

delu, the enemy was completely re
pulsed," the statement said.

"Aerial activity has been very great.
For the first time American airmen

with the Italians. Amer

Saturday is not an appropriate day x.tn0s the women of Salem show a work is not in sewing or in the making
of garment", as this is done by the aux-

iliaries in both ilaiiou and I oik
V,orA MHir. tfr school. ot th ween ror tno Dig OTKoraxion or .

patritie disposition in regard to
the opening of the new bridge during
fiw Iru.Tk t .T,,iv Thi. nm,.h Red Cross service and are willing toThe Dlan is to secure competent helprvT T. PATATi! TTf.RTH wAnted: doesn'FOR SAIiB Modern house, 6 room ican air units went into action as soon

to care for the children while tne What is absolutely necessary in ordersmall irarden. V block from as they .cached the front.was decided ait the meeting held last givn at Least part of their time in as--matter if broken, we py 7 iu.
u, Wa T.n.r AAfth for old Rold, that headquarters shall Keep the auxesLT line And naved street. Price 'horth cf Cortelazzo our troops wit ftevening at the Commercial club by .utinir the few who have kept theTtUUDi v fJ j

d Tilatinum. Send to us nu
l5nn. --500 down, terms on balance. iliaries working is that Salem produce

enough patriotic women who will agree

mothers work. The youngsters, say
froan four to nine years may be
brought to the surgical department
rooms at th postoffiew up to 10

o'clock in the mornins and from there

the members of all committees. Hence , th v
fin Avonfc will ftrt wmfi "ul b

great daring broke into the enemy linen
and neld the position iiV.' titking 50Oreceive cash by return mail. If pricenail Modern Bakery.

4h. -o- oV National bank building, the neadquar to give at least one day eacn ween or

part of a day. Many have pledged to
is not satisfactory, we wui xei.w

npon m- - Iner.'
Lfional Teeth Co., 305 West 42nd5 A. all in cultivation and crop, on Although es yet no definite action tcrs of Willamette chapter with the hun- -

come, but they do not come.taken to the Garfield school. Iney
will be returned to their mothers at
noon and the same plan will work forSt., New York. Several women from auxiliaries outtecs, the chairman of each reported The nexlt meeting will :be at the call

Pacifia highway, close to O. E. and
8. P. stations, a bargain at $90 per
acre. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 275

Hlai fit. tf
of town called at headquarters yesterthat una pralim liary stages oi tu ' """"":wotk was under way. ine souvenir

the aftenoon
Thig kindergarten work i under the

supervision of Mrs. W. M. Hamilton
day for materials and to see how things
were movingjilong and the work was so

far behind that Mrs. John U. Carson,Newbere Bridge DamagedGOVERNMENT NEEDS 20,000 clerks

Examinations sverywHers Jnly 7. Ex

Tverienoe unnecessary. Men and wo
and the kindergarten work will b tra-

der the instruction of Miss Etta White, in charge of this department eomman
deered all her callers and et them to

committee had been figuring with an
eastern company on pennants and the
comimAttee on speakers had been corre-
sponding with orators of prominence
in the state. The publicity committee
had been arranging for speakers to
go oat into all parts of the county to
arouse interest in the event and the

men desiring government positions work.

prisoners. At ('avaznecli.u na wo ex-

tended our hold on the bridgehead:"
".On the front from Fagare to Zen-so-

our counter offensive, which began
Wednesday night, continued irresist-

ibly. It has carried us to the position
temporarily lost to tho enemy. Tha
Austrian losses there have been heavy
and we have taken several hundred
prisoners.

" West of San Dona, the enemy at-

tempted a strong action against Losson.
When tho first assault was arrested by
our fire the enemy renewed the attack
four times in vain, until he exhausted
himself aud was forced to aabndon tho,

effort."

Trobablv the reason the fpruce dlvis'
ion appeals to so many fellows is be-

cause it gives them an opportunity to
cut up.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PEEMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

By Mysterious rire
Newberg, Ore. June 21. The steel

bridge which spans the Willamette here
was daroaeed early today by s myster

write for fre particulars. 10 j. v,.

Tnnrd. ffonner civil service ex Auxiliaries are now asked to make
pajamas, bed shirts, helpless ease shirts
and underclothing. They are sen to

Mrs. A. T. Woolpert and Mrs. A. a.
Wallace, all of whom have had exper-kne- a

in handling children. The mater-

ials of Misn Inez Goltra will be used.
Tha school will Begin net Wednesday
and of course is for only those chil-

dren whose1 mothers are putting in
the tiros at the surgical dressing

aminer,) 1059 Kenow tldg.. Wash- -

irurton. U. U. " " headquarters here to be folded, packed
ious fire, which was rapidly eating up

and hippcrt, but with to lew women in
Halem willine to iriv. even half a dayone of the approaches when discovered

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

sports committee reported that it had
several original stunts under consider-
ation.

Dr. A. B. Btarbuck ef Dallas said
that the Polk county pecple would do

their share in celebrating the event.
As soon as the war savings stamps

town oni wants your property and

jtm wonid aoll. We charge no eonr

dssion for patting buyer and sell- -

. m tnmUier. For further information
17ft vadTO LIBERTY tf

Damage of 10O was done.

Man in California claims to have hir
a week to the Bed Cross, the work is

greatly behind. What is needed in Sa-

lem is women who are real patriot andTou may not be able to fight but yoo
: Oregon Bealty Excnang Investment

CW. Im-- 14 Brevmaa bldg, Sales,
ed an office 'boy" who is 5 y.?ars
nirt. Now all he needs Is aean save ana ouy war v.ug ,, neyt wfik. it was willing to show it by giving at least

a pat of their time helping at HodATI .uaii,l'u.,ii 'againOr Oamimr of Commerce bldg., Eu and help put Oregon over
June 18.

agreed that the committees snouw do- - gtenographcr to round out the start.
Cross headquarters.mm. Or 250 84 Bt. Portlaad,

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL gia actively w STrauija m yimum.


